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ka; Sev'ietuiy ul 'IVj.uui.v, WilUani
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By W. J. WIX.MBR.
Prominent among the long wool

brccvls of mutton sheep Is the Ubco!.
riils Is the heaviest bodUxi sheep la
txlstence. It shears n very lurgo
I mount of wool of extraordinary
length and luster and furnlshea a pg
carcass, weights of over ninety ionnds

r quarter belug on record In Its his-
tory. .

Mutton eating has become In this
country something of the habit that
It Is In Uuglaud. but tbe old fashioned,,
thick, heavy mutton chop and roast of
like quality are not the type of meat
now wanted. Sheep that give a small,
er, leaner, firmer carcass than the big
Lincoln Mil tbe bill aa far aa mutton

om or

The ludlw of Itluxwood, having de-

cided to establish an orphan asylum,
wet for the purpose and orgnulted,
Tlten tbey appoluted various commit-
tee and adjourned for one week,
when the came together agalu to hear
tbe report. All committee reported

S?rt pnyabl to Tfft. S . Crott or jfvry Shorn,
iooro iAo 20th of oooh month.of War. Lindley M. Garrison, of New

Jersey! Attorney . General, Mr.
Gregory, of Tennessee; Poaunaptct
General. Albert S. llurleson, of Texas ;

Secretary of Navy, Josepbiis Daniels.
Protecton 3 io ail Patrons,

Sulcription, Jt.oo per year, m

- advance
Kutcrrit ' wni.l-l- i watier April

1, lU, U w.!-u- o fprr , lrr"'.
fcdr the t M ul Cuuvret. t

ADVKKT1SINU KATKS

Professional Cards 75 cts. pet uiontu

Display ads One square $0.75 "
" Une-lourt- h column 2.50 "

" One-hal- f column 4.00 "

. One columu 8 00 "

favorable results except the cvtumltteo
apitotuted to rent a house for the any- -

lura.
"The only place large enough for the

iunoe." reported Mrs. Imogen Brain-ard- .

chairman of the foniinlttee, "and

M. S. Cotrigall, President.ol North Carolina; Secretar) of Inte-

rior Franklin K. l.aue. of Califonua;goes. Tbe Lincoln or today is no
doubt a modlflcatlou of. tbe original
type. It couiea from a race of heavywith grounds such as we must have Is

Secretary of Agriculture, David A.

Ifuston, ol Missouri: Secretary of
Commerce, William C. Kedfield, of
Neiv.York; Secretary of Labor, Wil.
liaiu II. Wilson, of Pennsylvania.

the Canrleld prujierty. It has been va-

cant for two years, but bus Just been
taken by a men's literary club, to be
called the Goldsmith ty'nfortuuatel.v a
lease was sinned by the uwuer and by
the officers of the club ouly yesterday.'

"Perhaps." said mild mannered Miss
BInndlnit. "If the Kentlemeu of the club

J. B. Natter, Vice-Preside-
nt.

T. J. Mahoney, Cashier.

Clyde Brock, Asst. Cashier.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HEPPNER, OREGON.

Invites your banking business.
If you have idle funds either, a large or a

Baa 11 amount we will be pleased to receive
them and issue our Time Certificate of Deposit

business locals per line first insertion

10 cents, subsequent 6 cents.

Special rates for longer time.

Payable in advance in each case,
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State of Oregon

bodied sheep that a century ago In-

habited the. low alluvial flataof
Tbeae sheep were "targe

and coarse, with loug, ragged fleece,
but the meat was called "wall flaroreuX
fine grained and Juicy." .

Tbe modem Improved Lincoln Cods
Itself most at home on the richest and
best of soils with succulent herbage
aud thrives best undr the skilled
breeder and very high fanning.

Llncolna bare for years held a strong
place In tbe export trade of Argeutlua
aud their form haa been exaggerat-
ed In order- - to obtain a large quantity'
of both wool and mutton. With tho
changing fancy of tbe mutton eater

EDITORIALS
knew that we wanted It for the dear
children they would- "-

"Hold on to It," Mrs. Jliuber con-

tinued. "Just aw tenaciously us they
would If we wanted It for any other
purpose. Par be It from me to bo--

00OOOOOOOOCXXK000000000000
me rosiomce Aejuiitiirvn.

Senators; George K. Chamberlain
and Harry Lane. Representatrves;
N.C. McArthnr, W. O.Hawley and N.
J. Sinnott. Supreme Judges; T. A

Mc Bride. Geo. H. Burnett, It. J.
Dean, F. A. Moore, Robert ICakin.
L. T; Harris and Henry K. Dcnson.

has been authorized to em

ploy automobiles on rural
free delivery routes, and on

Governor ;J.K Witbycoml. Secretary
the second of August about I irL .1 of Stat?; Pin, W Aicott. Sccie.aryof

Treasury; Thomas. B. Kay. Attorney

for either six months or one year, bearing
four per oent.

We have just installed a new set of steel
ezifety deposit boxes in our vault, . Persons
having valuable papers to oare. for oan rent
these boxes by the year at reasonable rates.

Established in 1887 ,
Capital Stock, $100,000.

Surplus and Profits $40,000.
. " j i .Ji

come a suppliant to them. I prerer
a heroic method. 1 move that a com-

mittee be apiNttnted to go to the'ui and
demand that they plve up the property
to us."

To motion waa carried, and Mrs.
Jlinber, Miss Date and Mlsa Blandinjt
were appointed on the committee. Mrs
Jlmlier belli): chairman.

The three members of the Goldsmith
dob's committee on house consisted
at Mr. Flint. Mr. Downing and Mr.
Patrweatber. Mr. Flint was among

j General; (.' M., , Brown. Super
Public Instruction; J. .A.

j Churchill. Printer: K. A. Harris.
Kngineer; J. H. Lewis. Labor Com

A hundred such vehicles will

be put into commission.
Postmaster General Burle-

son has just made the alot-me- nt

of this service and the
geographical distribution of

this national buzz-wago- n is

interesting, to say the least.

niissioner; O. P. Iloff. Railroad Road J

Comniissione; F. J. Miller. Watermen what Mm Jlinber was amona wo--

men. When the asylum committee Superintendent; G. T. Cochran. Kvp- -

called upon him to Rive up to them the ! resentatives; C. C. Clark and James
Canfleld property be replied with an
emphatic XoT Messrs. Downing and jS. Stewart. Senator; Mr. Ragsdule.1 I

t 1

HOTEL CROSS
Tfoied as One of tho S3est in Sntorior Oregon

a SPECIAL ATTENTIOrfclVEN TO TRANSIENTS. 9

Fourty-fau- r of them will
whixz over Uie praetorian
pavements of the imperial
State of Oklahoma; twenty- -

Falrweatber.tliouKb sympathising; with
htm In retaining the place for the club,
could not but feel that Mbas Bates and
Mlsa Hlandlng, who were comely, look-
ed upon the refusal aa extremely

" " ' :

Food and Dairy Commissioner; Dr.
J.W.Bailey. Circutt'Judge of Uth
Iudici4Diatiict; D. K., Parker.
Id- -

Whkblek Count v

Attorney; Joseph K. Starr. Judge;
Henry IK Ktyes. Commissioners; M.
Dukekaud R. K. Wright. Clerk;
Scott Sasser. Treasurer; A. B. Lamb.

raizx tkablibo uftcoui earn,
tbe prefefrnce for tbe dainty chop and
smaller ' Cuts t)incs the market df--'
mand for smaller audy weight" rat-casae-

and the Lincoln Is found "too
pronounced, too large, too heavy,?- - for'
tbe standard. Argentine sheep men arc
therefore turning to some extent to tbe
Downs and the .Merino types the
sheep of smaller; finer' carcasses and
finer but lesser weight of wool. What, ,

eight of therh will toil thru
the andy lanes of peerless O. A. Stafford, Proprietor

SPRAY; - OREGONGeorgia; as n reward for e

lecting a Democratic Senator

Mrs. Jlinber Issued a request that the
memherof the club meet march to
the property In dispute, take possession
of It and hold It Mr Flint sot wind
of the movement and barred all the
doors and windows.

This made a deadlock for lioth ctnba.
The men knew, that If they opened
the bouse the women would take

and so tone na It waa locked
op It cotikl not be nsed either for a

then. Is the nlaoe of the Lincoln? ' "iCalifornia will get nineteen School Superintendent ; Henry J. SimArgentina, It seems, finds beneficial
results In crossing half breed Merinosof these Government" ben- - &tuo Print Jownship tPiats 'mons. Sheriff; Oscar Kelsay Asses'

sor : Peter Hartman. Surveyor: 11. f.
C. Heidtman.

with the robust Llncolna, thereby givein buegies: MrrBurlesou'3
ing "improvement or form ana rnggea I Corrected up ICMla'e showing names of entr) men,' dates of entry,

. a . . . A . .... . J! a. Vown State of Texas will have vacant tana, rivers aim creeas, f i.uu eacn a ciarouni . '

of 25 per cent will lie allowed on orders f , ,

for 6ve or more plats. '
right; Louisiana will have
one. The creat State of

rlnb or an orphan asylum. There was
a meetJnjr of the women's conunltree
to take measures for further proce-dnr- e.

Mrs. Jlinber waa In favor of pro-
poning that every woman Interested In
the asylum cut every member of the

constitution." as one breeder puta It
The' Down breeds crossed on flocks of
Llncolns. be expects, will modify the
types of flocks grown In the alfalfa
regions. ''.. .

' In considering the present status of

NOTICK FOR . PVBLICATJON

Depaitment of The Interior. N

U. H, Land.Oflice The Jllea, Ore.
'

' i May 27,1915.

Pennsylvania irets two lo- -
, jCand Script Jor Sato.

at lowest market prices.
- ,

cated. for a" iruess in A. elnbi Ber colleairaea did not' agree tbe Lincoln in tbe TJnlted States, Joseptu
l Jawith" her as tu the effectiveness of this

measure. Then the chairman suggest k kinds ol Laud office Business attended to. over HO yeark enperienet.'Mitchell Palmer's district Notice is hereby given that William
I. Wilson wbofe post ofjice address is
Spray, Oregon, did on the 11th day

New York will have none, be JVuJton jCoitm' Company, Vho 7)aoi, Oroy on.ed that they use militant methods,
threatening to destroy the property.

cause Mr. Burleson and the Rnt It was pointed out to her that the tof February, '1915, .file ia thia office f

cldh was not the owner of it and . !!" smight prefer to see It rained rather.Administration iu general
does not like New York just

E. Wing calls the new Lincoln sheep
"a truly magnificent creature, tbe
product of Leicester crosses upon tbe
old Lincoln. As a mutton sheep he Is
Inferior to the' Down breeds as far its
quality Is concerned, but for crossing
purposes no class of sheep Is In greater
demand.

"There is little doubt that when we
have learned our trade better we will
use thousands of rams of both the Lin-
coln and ' Cotswold breeds upon our
rang bred ewes to produce mutton
both for our own and tbe foreign mar-
kets."

sworn statement and application No
014181 to purchase tbe NwJ nm J Sec
tion 12, Township 10 south', Range
24 East, W illamette Meridian, arid thenow. But the significant til Ai A' T fl ' P" it

than Ih forced to give- - It up. Then
Mrs. Jlmber lost ber tcmier and told
the otlier two members of tbe com-
mittee that she would bare nothing
more to do with tbe matter.

filing is that a Southern Post-

master General .proceeds to O 'R U I U t !Ptimber thereon, under the provisions )

of the. act of June Z, 1878, ami, acta
amendatory, known as the ."Timber

One day Mlxa IfciteM heard that Mc.
Flint had Ifeii railed away.. She wroteput about eighty pen cent of

mite to Air. Downing stating that a
majority of the asj-lu- committee

and Stone Law," at such value
be fixed by appraisement,' and

tnat,. pursuant .to mcli application,
?

wotijd be pleased to see the club's com
mittee that evening at tn-- r house for A Devotes. Wl II luhiiii u i I IJthe land and timber t lit t eon have!the piirpo "f milking a romItliii
rhat would, she thought. Ie satis bven appraised fl20. the, timber esti-mate- d

140,000- - board feet at CQ.ceijU

the' inaclunes into three
Southern State Jbw
riment with autoj)iobiles in
rural free deli vWy was ed

by Congress to be na-

tional in its scope.' !'l he Post-

master general intends to
mnke it s However.

factory to the men anil end the dead-
lock iimii the proMrty In dispute.

She had a vast anion in f money,
but It bud onif to ber ulte recently.
One day. an munliitane axkrd ber If
she were fond of art.

"r'uud of art.'" she exclaimed. "Well.
1 should wi.v I wan. ' If I am ever In II'

per M., and the land $50; that naid
.Klni-- Mr Flint was away and Mrs. applicant Will offer final proof in sup- - jJlmber would hare nothing more to

city where' there m an artery I nev.r- -do with the matter the In terrier was
between Mr. Downing and Mr. Fair- - fall to visit
weather on the one art and Miss

this is a sectional administra-- j Kates and Miss Blniiding on the other.

port o itis application and sworn
statement 'bit tbe20tli day of August,
191.1, before Davit! K. Hauler, U. S.
Coiiimission:r,' at Spray, Oregon.

Any. person ia at liberty to protest
this pnrcha.se before entry, or initiate
a contest at any time beftite palcni
issues, by filing a corroWtated affi.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'tloiL

davit jn this office, allrging facts

Department of the Interior.
L'.S. Land .Office, The Dalles. Orego'tr

;.Iune 7lh'lilJ?.:' '

NoTiCK is hereby given that . O n K,
rjpray, whose, post office address is
Spray. Oregon, did on the 2Jib day

which would defeat tbe entry.
H. Frank Woodojck, Kegiitei

If 17 ' ''. 8 VJ

iMH'helor-H- . went to the place of meeting
toKetbvr. eiu-- boning to parry what
was cxctrd tu be miiiw xlmrj) move
on the art of the women and do' It
without woiiimIIuk their eellngs.

Mlsa K:it-- C I')' way of s'inntilhliit;
tbe way. sb wiiiL roHwed a game of
mrda. and before it was tiulshed a
nialit ttrouirht In refreshmeiits. After
that Mr. Iwn!ng pnl.vil with Miss
Itulea and Mr. Kalrweatber with Miss
litatidln. Each geiitleiuau was feel-
ing very comfortable and very liaupy
when Vllw Hates wblKpered to Allss
Klaudlug:

"I have named a priiv at which Mr

In ao address aa president of
the Am ericas Iron and Steel
titut Elbert II- - Gary, chairman

fit (he board of the United States
Sfrf ! Cocporat'on.said some

; aKtnjfcT,lbing3 about business con- -.

4;jpn8-thing- 3 especially intcr-jtsfin- g

because steel condition
'ar? taken as an index of the pen-c- r

business situation, and dur

of October, 1014, file in this office
Swour Statement and Application no.
Ol.'1077.lo purchase tbe ak nwJ. sw'
ne. :J swj Section 7, Township 0
Siuth, Range 2't liasl. V'illam,eite

.Msridian. an I the timber tin reon.

NOTICK fOK I'UHUOArJOS

l)eparlnieiit of the Interior,
U. S. ind Office, at Therla..es,

. Oregon; June,: 7, H'li.
' Notice is hereby ' given that

Iiowning will recommend that tbe chili

Buy a Deering Binder
A FARMER who has spent the best part o( hi'r

life growing grain and vho has figured out every
side of the profits and losses ot grain growing- - says that the
binder is the one machine that made 'possible any great
profit is tbe business of raising small grain. Ha also says that, no
matter what ha ould buy any other binder for, ho would buy m
Deering, because, after years of experience ia mauy different kinds ofgrain fields, he knows that the Deering will take care of any problem
in grain cutting that it may have to face,

Tho Deering binder has been on tho market for close to threequarters of a century. More than any other machine, it has bad thebenefit of expert knowledge and of field tests of every kind.
You will appreciate tho Doering binder. Come in and see us,

under the provisions of .be act ol j. c
9, ana.acis amenniuory., Know ii i Charles L. Li Hie Jr; of l;insil, ( ie- -
as ine i tiuocr ana nrone uw, at jjaOir, who mi pec. fiili, 1011. made!such value as might be fixer by ap

ing the European war much
steel has been shipped

abrpad He jrave as one reason
foy Ui?k of prosperity this: "The
opinion is ventured that lack of
conrin,VKut" business prosperity
and success in this country for a
number of years, has, in part,

praisenient, and that pursuant to such J, ,

Match 10. 1915 made additional Horn,
the landipf)lication, . and timber

! este'ad Kntrv No. 014C28 for Lots A 4, !

thereon have been auoraised S4 RO.Olf
l'J, "WJ NWi Sec 29, NJ Nli.i. l. . :...! aiftiw i. . . SeC m at aasBSk sv a m m

NKf nw4 and Lot isec.3o, ip 8 ivien ana Boys uioathingfeet,, at fl.OO ptr 41, and I he l.iiK
hen the direct results of unduel autitij. Jtnnuc 4 rt. ttiiirtniu c mti. ;!fli(H; that said applicantt-wil- l offer Ladies Trimmed Hatslias" Tiled notiOt oHiitention to n;ak

final tliicc year proof, to establish I
final pro-- f in support of bis applica:
tion and sworn statement on the 20th

let us have the Caufield pricrtv I

have nfri-e- l to irivc him a kixx Itefore
both clulw asKembli'd when we t.iKe
mHxesalin. Hp tins accepted. See If

yHi ikii ret the niiine terms from Mr
Kalr went ber.".

MImk lllnudln succeedet In Kwiirln
(he ternM. tMrtti. men tlilnkiiig I,!"' mat-tr- r

a rtlnff A noon as the Indie. Had
eftWti-- the iimi'ngenient Ihey declared
Ilia. I'oliferelicr elHleil. .

Tie next iiioi'iiina the two commit
teeeli friM-lve- a note adilrexKed to
Iht-i- i hy their entertiiiners of the nllil
tietre KUirluc that they would In on
Uie stes of the 1'iiiilleld property the'
next afternoon ready In keep their
nntrat.

. Tbe men iww tteiriiu to ciimideV the
HMlthll they were In If the' women

had the hardlhmid f. face.JW" rlnl
4ii.ui'h a cae f itmft the men had
hot ' Tbey drew jip a stntcihciit kIvIhj;
the let f rei-.-io- why the lioldsmitb
rliih should niwljcn their lease-o- the
pruierty in question . to the asylum
managers. Tbclr recKinmendtttloii was
accepted.

day of August; 1915. UavM li.'j S"l-S.':'Orange-
8, Lemons and Candy

or unjustifiable as-

saults which have been made by
gttverurraentai agencies or by the
erroneous and untfise policies of
diflferent brancSei or
roents of government." . ,

the 17th day ofjttaxlvt,'V S. Coimi issionei at Spray,
r .Oregon.

Fossil OTegoti,'
July, 1 ill.i. " ;

!

Any person is fit.liberty to protest:
KNIGHT'S FRESH BOTTLED GOODS

Farmers' Mercantile CosClaimant names as witnesfes: i

kers. Lester (?. Heeson.this purcliaw; before eutty', or initi. j '
.j. y.

a'te a contest at iiny time txrfore pat. t t Joites and Arthur L Heeson i- 1,1 1IC9I JI..
ent iasnes, by filing a corroborated- -

all rftfHfikfiei 1 Wat t

affidavit tn tfiisoffh e, alleging facts : FKANK wOoUCOCK, UegiMer.
which would defeat the enlrv. ,r I

Free-Tra- de always leaves', a
debt which protection is obliged
to pay. "But protection can pay it,
as business activity, work and

INCORPORATED. ;

SPRAY. OREGONH. FRANK WOODCOCK, Kegister
.'.I

S 1!)wages areits certain fruits. Ex. j


